ABSTRACT The genetically modiÞed maize expressing Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein from Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner is a biotechnological option for the control of Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) and Diatraea saccharalis (F.) in Brazil. To support an Insect Resistance Management program, we conducted studies of baseline susceptibility and monitoring of Brazilian populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis to the Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein. Neonates were exposed to Vip3Aa20 applied on artiÞcial diet surface. Mortality and growth inhibition were assessed after 7 d. All populations were susceptible to Vip3Aa20. The LC 50 ranged from 92.38 to 611.65 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 for 16 populations of S. frugiperda (6.6-fold variation), and between 61.18 and 367.86 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 for 6 populations of D. saccharalis (sixfold variation). The EC 50 ranged from 21.76 to 70.09 and 48.65 to 163.60 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 for S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis, respectively. There was a low interpopulation variation in susceptibility to Vip3Aa20, which represents the natural geographic variation in the response, and not the variation caused by previous exposure to selection pressure. For these two pests, the diagnostic concentrations of 2,000 and 3,600 ng of Vip3Aa20/cm 2 caused high mortality. These diagnostic concentrations will be used in resistance monitoring programs in Brazil.
In Brazil, corn (Zea mays L.) is planted on Ͼ14 million hectare per year distributed in two planting times called the Þrst and second season, and in areas with center pivot irrigation such as that of the Brazilian Midwestern region, the corn is also cultivated during the winter season (Barros et al. 2010) . Among the pests attacking this crop, the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and the sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae), stand out as the main lepidopteran pests. S. frugiperda is the most destructive species of corn, mainly in the Central and South American countries, causing severe losses in yield (Pogue 2002) . However, D. saccharalis is the main species of corn stalk borer in South America (Capinera 2001) . This insect pest has a great potential to damage corn (Cruz 2007) , but its occurrence has been limited because of drastic reduction in populations caused by intense adoption of Bt corn by farmers.
The main Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategy for control of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis has been the use of corn hybrids that express Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) (Bt) proteins, which currently is grown on Ͼ85% of the corn-growing area in Brazil (Cé leres 2012). Most corn events for commercial use express Cry proteins (␣-endotoxins), and only two events express Vip proteins (Vegetative Insecticidal Protein). The Bt corn events that express Vip proteins are MIR 162 (Vip3Aa20) and Bt11 ϫ MIR 162 ϫ GA21 (Cry1Ab ϩ Vip3Aa20 ϩ mEPSPS; Comissão Té cnica Nacional de Biosseguranç a [CTNBio] 2009).
The Vip insecticidal proteins present a different mode of action compared with the ␣-endotoxins, which offer a promising alternative for Insect Resistance Management (IRM) (Lee et al. 2003) . These proteins are exotoxins produced and secreted during the vegetative growing stage of B. thuringiensis, and present a mode of action distinct from the Cry toxins, which are produced in the sporulation stage of B. thuringiensis (Estruch et al. 1996 , Selvapandiyan et al. 2001 , Kurtz 2010 . Moreover, the Vip insecticidal proteins have distinct binding properties and lack sequence homology with any Cry proteins (Estruch et al. 1996 , Lee et al. 2003 ). These differences cause pore formation with unique properties, indicating a low potential for cross-resistance (Jackson et al. 2007 , Sena et al. 2009 , Kurtz 2010 , Gouffon et al. 2011 . In this context, the Vip insecticidal proteins may be efÞcient in the control of insects resistant to Cry proteins, and could be introduced in crops that express Cry proteins to produce an exceptionally robust stacking.
The presence of alleles conferring resistance to Vip3A in different insect populations has already been documented. A high intensity of resistance (Ͼ1,000-fold) to a Vip insecticidal protein was documented in Heliothis virescens (F.) population selected in laboratory; but this resistance was unstable in the absence of exposure to the insecticidal protein, suggesting the existence of a Þtness cost associated to resistance (Gulzar et al. 2012) . Another study reported a high frequency of resistance alleles in Þeld populations of Helicoverpa armigera (Hü bner) and Helicoverpa punctigera (Wallengren) before commercial release of Bt cotton, which expresses Vip3A in Australia (Mahon et al. 2012) . Therefore, the risk of resistance evolution to other target pests should be considered mainly in situations with intensive Brazilian corn production systems.
In Brazil, because of tropical climatic conditions, crops can be cultivated all year round. Therefore, the selection pressure is very intense and evolution of resistance to any pest control agent is much higher than in temperate climate regions. Resistance of S. frugiperda to conventional insecticides, such as pyrethroids and organophosphates, has already been documented in Brazil (Diez-Rodrṍguez and Omoto 2001, Carvalho et al. 2013) . For Bt crops, the adoption of refuge strategy by the growers has been very low in Brazil (C. O., personal communication), which can speed up the resistance evolution. Therefore, the resistance monitoring of target pests to Vip3Aa20 will be an important step for implementing IRM programs. It is crucial to understand the natural response of distinct geographic populations of the target pests, by characterizing the baseline susceptibility (Fischhoff 1996) . With baseline susceptibility data, it is possible to estimate the diagnostic concentrations for the resistance monitoring, which allows identifying potential changes in the susceptibility of the populations or small changes in the resistance gene frequency in response to the selection pressure exerted by the Bt plant (Sims et al. 1996) . Based on this, the objective of the current study was to establish a baseline susceptibility to Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein in geographically distinct populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis from major corn-growing regions in Brazil and to validate the diagnostic concentrations for resistance monitoring programs.
Materials and Methods
Populations. For establishing the baseline susceptibility data to the Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein, populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis were collected in distinct geographic regions of greater representativity of corn growing in Brazil (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). In regions where corn is cultived in two season per year and in large areas, two populations of S. frugiperda were evaluated. All populations were collected in commercial plantings of non-Bt corn (500 Ð 700 larvae per species), with the exception of the S. frugiperda population collected in Piauṍ State (population PI), which was collected in soybean. After the collections, S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis larvae were taken to the laboratory and kept on artiÞcial diets proposed by Kasten et al. (1978) and King and Hartley (1985) . In addition to the Þeld populations, a susceptible reference population (Lab) of each pest also was tested. The Lab populations were being kept in the laboratory for Ͼ10 yr, free of selection pressure by insecticides and Bt proteins. Baseline Susceptibility in Diet Overlay Bioassays. The Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein was provided by Syngenta Seeds Ltd. (Uberlandia, Brazil) with 86.5% of purity and stored in a freezer at Ϫ20ЊC. For the bioassays, we used the artiÞcial diet proposed by Kasten et al. (1978) , commonly used for rearing S. frugiperda. This same diet was used in the bioassays with D. saccharalis because it is easier to prepare and the larval growth is comparable with the standard diet. After preparation, the diet was poured on the bioassay trays (BIO-BA-128, CD International Inc., Pitman, NJ), containing 128-wells (1 ml per well). Afterwards, the Vip3Aa20 protein was diluted in distilled water to prepare the different concentrations to be tested. Triton X-100 at 0.1% was added to obtain a uniform spread of the solution over the diet surface. The control treatment was composed of distilled water ϩ surfactant. For each population of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis, Þve to eight concentrations of Vip3Aa20 were tested, which were applied on the diet surface with a replication pipette (30 l per well). The diet surface area in each well was 1.5 cm 2 . After a drying period, one S. frugiperda or D. saccharalis neonate larvae (0 Ð24 h old) was added to each well using a Þne brush. The trays were sealed with self-adhesive plastic sheets (BIO-CV-16, CD International Inc.) that allow for gas exchange with the external environment and then placed in a climatic chamber (temperature 27 Ϯ 1ЊC, 60 Ϯ 10% relative humidity, and a photoperiod of 14:10 [L:D] h). The bioassays were repeated twice for each population, with each concentration being repeated twice per bioassay (a total of four replications of 16 neonates per concentration). The biological activity of the Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein was assessed after 7 d. Mortality (with larvae that did not go beyond the Þrst instar also being considered dead) and the weight of the surviving larvae were used as response criteria.
Validation of Candidate Diagnostic Concentrations. The bioassay procedure for the validation of the diagnostic concentrations of Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein for resistance monitoring programs was identical to the previously described. The bioassays used a reference susceptible population ( saccharalis, respectively) and the Þrst season of 2012Ð 2013 (10 populations of S. frugiperda). In the Þrst season of 2012Ð2013, D. saccharalis were not collected because there was a low incidence of the pest, even in areas of cultivation of non-Bt corn, making sampling of a representative number of insects difÞcult. For each pest species two diagnostic concentrations of Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein were designated, which were deÞned from the joint analysis of the baseline susceptibility data. For each diagnostic concentration 1,024 neonates per population were tested (64 replications of 16 neonates per diagnostic concentration and 4 replications of 16 neonates in the control treatment). The mortality was assessed after 7 d, using the same criteria described above.
Statistical Analysis. To estimate the lethal concentration (LC 50 and LC 90 ) and the respective CIs, the concentrationÐmortality data of each population were submitted to Probit analysis (PROC PROBIT, SAS Institute 2000, Cary, NC). A likelihood ratio test was conducted to test the hypothesis that the LC p values (lethal concentration at which a percentage mortality P is attained) were equal. If the hypothesis was rejected, pairwise comparisons were performed and the signiÞcance was declared if CIs did not overlap (Savin et al. 1977 , Robertson et al. 2007 ). The signiÞcance of differences among slopes was determined by likelihood ratio test for parallelism and equality (Savin et al. 1977) . For the estimate of the diagnostic concentrations, the concentrationÐmortality data of all populations were analyzed jointly, according to the method proposed by Sims et al. (1996) . In the joint analysis, mortality data were Þtted with a binomial model using the logÐlog complement connection function (gompit; PROC PROBIT, SAS Institute 2000). Through this analysis, LC 99 and the respective CIs were estimated. The candidate diagnostic concentrations for the resistance monitoring of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis to Vip3Aa20 insecticidal protein were designated based on the upper CIs of Ϸ2 times the estimate of the LC 99 . For the validation of the candidate diagnostic concentrations, the mortality percentage (x) of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis in each diagnostic concentration and population was transformed in arcsine ͱx/100, submitted to the variance analysis and the means were compared by the Tukey test (P Յ 0.05; PROC ANOVA, SAS Institute 2000).
For the estimate of effective concentration (EC 50 and EC 90 ) and respective CIs, the weight of the surviving larvae in each concentration was submitted to a nonlinear regression analysis with the software JMP (SAS Institute 2010). The nonlinear logistic models used for the computation of EC 50 (Sims et al. 1996) and EC 90 (adapted from Sims et al. 1996) were, respectively: . This difference in the susceptibility to Vip3Aa20 among populations of D. saccharalis represents a signiÞcant geographic variation in the susceptibility (P Ͻ 0.05), as evidenced by the 6.0-and 4.8-fold differences for the LC 50 and LC 90 , respectively (Table 3 ). The variation in the susceptibility among populations of D. saccharalis was very near to that for the populations of S. frugiperda.
For the larval growth inhibition, there was similar susceptibility to Vip3Aa20 between S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis populations (Tables 4 and 5 ). For both pest species, the concentrations that inhibited the larval growth ranged from 20 to 1,120 ng Vip3Aa20/ cm 2 , with an inhibition between 15 and 95%, respectively. For S. frugiperda, the EC 50 ranged from 21.76 (population SC) to 70.09 (population GO-1) ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 . For the EC 90 , there was a variation of 94.16 (population PR-2) to 861.35 (population BA-2) ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 ( Table 4 ). The variation in the susceptibility indicated by the larval growth inhibition was different from that seen for the lethal concentrations, 3.2 and 9.0-fold differences for the EC 50 Diagnostic Concentrations for Resistance Monitoring. There was low variation in the susceptibility of Þeld populations of S. frugiperda to the diagnostic concentrations of Vip3Aa20 (Table 6 ). In the second season of 2011Ð2012, signiÞcant differences in mortality were found among populations of S. frugiperda in the diagnostic concentrations of 2,000 (F ϭ 2.85; df ϭ 9, 310; P ϭ 0.0031) and 3,600 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 (F ϭ 4.67; df ϭ 9, 310; P Ͻ 0.0001; Table 6 ). At the smallest diagnostic concentration, the population of S. frugiperda from Uberlândia-MG was signiÞcantly less susceptible than the Lab, Caiapô nia-GO and Santa Bár-bara do Sul-RS populations. Likewise, at the highest diagnostic concentration, only the population from Uberlândia-MG was less susceptible, differing from the remaining populations.
In the Þrst season of 2012Ð2013, signiÞcant differences were also veriÞed in the population mortality of S. frugiperda at the two diagnostic concentrations, 2,000 (F ϭ 19.30; df ϭ 10, 341; P Ͻ 0.0001) and 3,600 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 (F ϭ 16.80; df ϭ 10, 341 P Ͻ 0.0001; Table 6 ). At the diagnostic concentration of 2,000 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 , the populations of S. frugiperda from Chapadão do Sul-MS and Lucas do Rio Verde-MT were signiÞcantly less susceptible than the remaining populations. The population from Não-Me-Toque-RS presented intermediate susceptibility, being less susceptible than the Lab, Casa Branca-SP, and Araguari-MG populations, but was more susceptible than the population from Chapadão do Sul-MS. However, at the concentration of 3,600 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 , only the population from Chapadão do Sul-MS presented a signiÞcant difference in susceptibility (Table 6 ). However, similar values of susceptibility were found among the populations of S. frugiperda from the second season of 2011Ð2012 and Þrst season of 2012Ð2013, indicating that this small variation represents the natural difference of the response to Vip3Aa20.
Similarly to S. frugiperda populations, there was also signiÞcant differences in the mortality of neonates when the populations of D. saccharalis were exposed to the diagnostic concentration of 2,000 ng Vip3Aa20/ cm 2 (F ϭ 2.88; df ϭ 5, 186; P ϭ 0.0156; Table 7 ). At this diagnostic concentration, the populations from Campo Verde-MT and Santo Antô nio do Planalto-RS were signiÞcantly less susceptible. However, at the diagnostic concentration of 3,600 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 , all populations presented similar susceptibility (F ϭ 1.41; df ϭ 5, 186; P ϭ 0.2210; Table 7 ).
Discussion
The neonates of all populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis were susceptible to Vip3Aa20 applied on the surface of the artiÞcial diet. For S. frugiperda populations, the variation in susceptibility to Vip3Aa20, in terms of LC 50 was of 92.38 Ð 611.56 ng Vip3Aa20/ cm 2 . A larger variation in the susceptibility of S. frugiperda was reported for the Vip3Aa protein obtained through different protocols of extraction and activation, with the LC 50 ranging between 41 and 340 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 (Chakroun et al. 2012) . Lee et al. (2003) reported a LC 50 of 55.9 ng Vip3A/cm 2 for S. frugiperda. In another study, S. frugiperda presented greater susceptibility to Vip3Af and Vip3Aa than that found in this study with LC 50 of 21 and 49.3 ng/cm 2 , respectively (Sena et al. 2009 ). In the same study, Vip3Af and Vip3Aa were more toxic for S. frugiperda than Cry1Ab and Cry1Fa. In addition, Vip3A expressed in cotton was efÞcient in the control of S. frugiperda (Adamczyk and Mahaffey 2008) . Vip3Aa1 and Vip3Ac1 were also toxic to S. frugiperda (Fang et al. 2007) .
In general, the Vip3 insecticidal proteins have shown high toxicity against species of Spodoptera and other lepidopteran pests. Vip3Aa presented high insecticidal activity against Spodoptera albula (Walker), Spodoptera cosmioides (Walker), Spodoptera eridania (Bergamasco et al. 2013 ). In the same study, Vip3Aa and Cry1Ia10 presented synergistic effects for S. albula and S. cosmioides, but demonstrated an antagonist effect for S. eridania by competing for the same receptor in the action site. Vip3Aa was also toxic for Spodoptera litura (F.), Spodoptera exigua (Hü bner), and H. armigera Doss et al. 2002) . The similar toxicity of the Vip3 proteins against species of Spodoptera may be explained by the small difference in the amino acid sequence between these proteins; an example of that is the similarity between the native protein Vip3Aa1 and Vip3Aa20, which differ only by two amino acids, in the positions 129 and 284 (similarity Ͼ99%; Raybould and Vlachos 2011).
The susceptibility of the sugarcane borer to Vip proteins had not yet been reported. In this study, the Vip3Aa20 protein demonstrated high toxicity against D. saccharalis, with LC 50 ranged from 61.18 to 367.86 ng/cm 2 . However, for neonates of Ostrinia nubilalis (Hü bner), another species of Crambidae that attacks corn stalks, the Vip3Aa1 and Vip3Ac1 proteins did not demonstrate any detectable toxicity (Fang et al. 2007 ). In the same study, the chimerical protein Vip3AcAa has the N-terminal region of Vip3Ac1 and the C-terminal region of Vip3Aa1, demonstrated a small toxicity to O. nubilalis. In another study, Vip3Ba1 was not toxic to O. nubilalis (Rang et al. 2005) .
In this current study, there was a low interpopulation variation in the susceptibility of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis to Vip3Aa20. Unlike this study, there was a large variation in the susceptibility of Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) and H. virescens populations to Vip3A in the United States, 75-and 132-fold differences for the LC 50 , respectively (Ali and Luttrell 2011) . In Brazil, the fall armyworm presented a larger variation in susceptibility to Cry1A.105 (15-fold for six populations; Salmeron et al. 2008a ). However, the populations of D. saccharalis exposed to Vip3Aa20 presented less interpopulation variation, compared with that found for seven populations of this species when exposed to Cry1A.105 (40-fold), and similar variation in the response to Cry1Ab (Þvefold; Salmeron et al. 2008b ). For another species of Crambidae of the United States, Diatraea grandiosella (Dyar), there was also similar variation in the susceptibility to Cry1Ab (Þvefold for eight populations; Trisyono and Chippendalle 2002) . A smaller difference in the susceptibility was found for Brazilian populations of H. virescens, only fourfold when exposed to Cry1Ac protein (Albernaz et al. 2013) , and for populations of O. nubilalis in the United States, approximately fourfold for Cry1Ab and Cry1Ac proteins (Març on et al. 1999 ). However, there was a large variation in the susceptibility of H. zea to Cry1Ac in the United States, 441-fold for 11 populations (Luttrell et al. 1999) . In China, the variation in susceptibility of H. armigera to Cry1Ac was also high, 100-fold difference in 23 populations (Wu et al. 1999) .
The interpopulation variation in the susceptibility to chemical or microbial insecticides is a common phenomenon when bioassays are repeated (Robertson et al. 1995) . This variation may be associated to several factors, among which include the source of the insecticidal protein (Ali et al. 2006) , bioassay method and pest population (Luttrell et al. 1999) , time of exposure (Dulmage et al. 1978) , temperature (Robertson et al. 1996) , and artiÞcial diet (Blanco et al. 2009 ). However, because of the small variation in the susceptibility to Vip3Aa20 in this initial comparison, it seems probable that the differences in response may be caused by previous exposure to selection pressure, being more likely to represent the natural variation of the susceptibility of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis populations. However, from an IRM perspective, the variation in susceptibility is also an indication of the ability of the insects to adapt to the toxin, especially in those regions with the highest LC values. In this context, Carriè re et al. (2010) asserts that gene ßow between populations with repeated colonization of Bt Þelds provides opportunities for rapid local adaptation. In this current study, the populations SC, MS, and MG were more susceptible than the Lab population; the reason for this result is unknown. Understanding this reason should be a research topic for future experiments.
To subsidize an IRM program, the monitoring of the susceptibility of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis to Vip3Aa20 is of critical importance to maintain the efÞciency and control of this insecticidal protein. For susceptibility monitoring, the diagnostic concentrations of 2,000 and 3,600 ng Vip3Aa20/cm 2 caused a high mortality of the neonates for these pest insects. The use of these diagnostic concentrations may provide consistent data about susceptibility of Þeld populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis to Vip3Aa20. For a more effective monitoring, the growth inhibition could also be used as a response criterion because it would increase the possibility to detect the evolution of the Þeld resistance (Sims et al. 1996) . However, in this study there was no evident advantage in the use of the growth inhibition as a response criterion. In other words, the diagnostic concentrations caused high mortality, making this bioassay procedure fast, practical, and compatible to the large scale bioassays in the IRM programs, demonstrating that this bioassay technique was adequate to evaluate the susceptibility of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis populations to the Vip3Aa20 protein. The efÞciency of this bioassay technique was also reported for other Bt proteins and insect pests (Març on et al. 1999 , Liao et al. 2002 , Siegfried et al. 2007 , Ali and Luttrell, 2011 .
The compilation of this susceptibility database for populations of S. frugiperda and D. saccharalis and the validation of the diagnostic concentration to Vip3Aa20 will be useful in the follow up of possible changes in the susceptibility of these pests from repeated exposure to Vip3Aa20 in the Þeld. Future efforts should be concentrated on representative samples of populations of these target pests, especially in those regions where corn is cultivated intensively, and posterior exposure of neonates to the diagnostic concentrations deÞned here, for the monitoring of the frequency of resistant insects in the Þeld.
